Green Heart Kids Club
2016 Summer Camp
Green Heart Kids Club will offer children 6-13 years innovative and creative weekly
camp experiences this summer. Hands-on activities will entice campers to use their
imaginations and be creative as they think out of the box using every day materials
in new and exciting ways.
June 8-10- Summer Party – School is out and it is time to
enjoy our break. This week will be a week of fun, children
interested themes, and a great kick-off to our summer. Kids
can enjoy kite making and flying, outdoor games, and many
creative projects led by counselors this week.

$160.00 – Weekly
$40.00 – Daily
$25.00 – ½ Day (Under 5 hours)

June 13-17- Green Thumb- This week will take on several different meanings. Did you know there are
over 500 uses for a cardboard box? We will work with our garden and other things outside along with
talking about how to reduce, reuse and recycle. Planting vegetables, decorating pots and building fairy
gardens and worm boxes will all be a great time. Getting dirty is what children like to do best.
June 20-24- Making a Difference- The children will
discover how one person can make a difference in
somebody’s life. They will decide how they want to
help organizations and their community.

June 27-July 1- America the Great- We will be
paying tribute to the Red, White and Blue by
expressing our creative side through art, music and
dance.

July 5-8- It’s a Pirate’s Life for Me- Arrrrgg! This week will be full of treasure hunts, walking the
plank, pirate lingo and so much more! Set sail into the seven seas with us as we explore what it’s like
to be a pirate! Our campers will be journaling their progress during this week of mystery and fun.
July 11-15- Sports Week- Kick. Throw.
Run. Catch. This week is all about
exploring different sports! What sports are
popular in other countries? What is the
difference in some sports between
countries?

July 18-22- Beach party- We have been stranded on an
island, so now it is time for some water and sand
activities! Let's get wet and wild and dig our toes in the
sand. We’ll explore fresh and salt water creatures, play
silly water games, and some fund sand art.

July 25-July 29- Pet Week- Who has pets? What pets do we
have? What goes into taking care of a pet? We’ll explore
household pets this week and learn about hard-work,
responsibility and how much others can depend on us.
August 8-12- Camping WeekCampfire songs, staying in the
outdoors, animal tracking and
more. We’ll spend the week
preparing for the outdoors and a
family campout at the end of the
week!

August 1-5- Inventor’s WorkshopGadgets, Gizmos and more- What can we
make with our imaginations or things we
find laying around?
August 22-31- It's a WrapSummer is over and it is time to
do all of our favorite things-art,
dancing, building and hanging
with our friends.

August 15-19- Art Week- Painting,
Drawing, Sculpture, and Dance- We’re
going to explore different methods and
artists. Watch for artwork to be
displayed throughout the building!
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